American Sign Museum
Internship Application

The American Sign Museum (ASM) has internship opportunities available for college-aged students looking to gain experience working in a museum setting. Projects are developed around the ASM’s needs and the student’s learning objectives.

Please complete the below information.

Please select all of the semesters you are available.
  o Fall
  o Spring
  o Summer

Please select all of the days you are available.
  o Monday
  o Tuesday
  o Wednesday
  o Thursday
  o Friday
  o Saturday
  o Sunday

Please select the time(s) of day you are available.
  o Weekday morning
  o Weekday afternoon
  o Weekday evening
  o Weekend morning
  o Weekend afternoon
  o Weekend evening

Are you looking for in-person or virtual opportunities?
  o In-person
  o Virtual
  o Both

Please select the areas you would be interested in supporting (*indicates potential virtual opportunity):
  o Gift Shop- visual merchandising, product development, shop management
  o Front Desk and Galleries- visitor experience management
  o Education- program development, tour and program facilitation
  o Collection- researching history of collection and for temporary exhibitions*
  o Social Media- content creation
  o Marketing- graphic design, branding, and message development*
  o Fundraising- assist with grant research, mailings, and event planning*
What goals or outcomes would you like to achieve through an internship with the ASM?

Please share any skills you think might help you in reaching your desired goals or outcomes.

What makes you interested in the American Sign Museum?